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AMAZING MINING BUBBLE.
A special dispatch tQ the New
York World from Loudon says :
While South African and other
mining shares have suffered a
decline, there waa a sufficient rslly lo apparently show tbe
bull's control of 0 situation. Uut
an ultimate smash is considered
inevitable.
Afl financial .authuu U
g'e
that there baa not been in maoy
years is reckless, even idiotic speculation, as in the many South
Africa ventures. During the list
month aloue, when the mirket was
already neenjinglv glutted, compa
nies for mining in South Africa
and Australia were registered at
Somerset h"Ue with a capital
amounting altogether to more than
thirty three million Kiiiids e'erl- ing. These were etclueive of the
New Baruato batik, out of which a
e
stowaway and circus tm
ploye, already a
is said to have made one million
pounds sterling within 21 hours
after jvattng bis scheme on the

le
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t tb Funtoftio at MllUboro,
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IIMI matter.
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FEMALE MINEItS.

It ossd

to be a very common cos,

torn tor flrls ,t fork .p. te. coal
Bijcei of Great Uritlan, tod it ts
only comparatively recent years
that tbty hate discontinued to do
wm beard of
o. The laet
waa the emcottocn
ibis particular
oo
tbe "Pit
of
girls
ployment
well
tbe "Pit
as
ao
koowo
Btow,"
Urow Lassies." In aoma places,
however, young jjir,!s of tender
years are ctii! bard at work la the
depth of thft coal mines, and wilb
very disastrous reaulta. In this
Hunction it baa been learned that
Jour atbeletio you njr jrirls.fi ud daily
Ainploymebt at a email ooal mine
iu the Mahanoy Valley, several
rnilea from Bbamokln, Pennsylvania. Tbe colliery is owned and
rMrated by Joseph Man, a bard-wo- i
king Germso, who says he has
fins If introduced tbe customs of
the fatherland in having hia four
daughters assist birn in preparing
.tbe fael for makei. The girls aie
and
each tipping tbe scale in
jit neighborhood of 2l)0 pounds.
Katie, aged iweuty, has charge of
the breaker; Annie, aged siiteen,
runs the mine pumps and breaker
Ugme like a vlersn engineer;
Lizaie, aged eighteen, drives a mule
attached to a gin for the purpose of
hoisting the coal from the slope,
and Mary, aged niueteen, sees that
the elate is fjci'd up from the
rem! by fcer little brothers, whom
she helps in the work. Mana
formerly forked in the mines at
Hliemokln, but during the part
twelve years, with the assistance of
bis wife, who runs Jhs farm, and
their daughters at the mine, lie bus
managed to buy thia conI mine
and a large amount of timber land
besides,

bt

sii-foolsr- s.

well-forme-

good-lookin-

d,

the Lordsburg Liberal :
Frank Galloway, since be left the
newspaper busioci and went to
mining, is on tbe high road to
fortune, Willi hia partner A lef
be has one of tha finest prosin
the White Signal district,
pects
and ia now ou the high road to
affluence. Frank's great ambition
when be alrikes it rich is to buy a
com piste
newspaper outfit and
how the benighted citizens of
Grant county jut bow a proper
paper should be run. The Liberal
is informed that if kind fortune
continues to miU the paper will
pieke its appearance early in the
pew year.
Hays

TUE BEST PLACERS.

Ilillslioro Cold Output-

II IIAKLLEE,
e

-

W

It

Ilnrlnn. Ijin.l

Mining Attorney. WH.iiii(tn,

l. C.

is

evi-

Sale of improvements
dence of abandonment.
A charge of aV.bdouai.0nt shouli
specijtio

ls

1891
1892
1893

FEANK I. GIVEN, M. P.

i'MoMonos in the Guards will hereafter be on the same terms as in the
Col.
ret of the British army, since
Paget, of the Scot Guards, who ha
jiiht attained hia colonelcy, i the Jast
pfllcer still serving who Joined the
corps before the abolition of the purchase system.
Capt. Joua M. Hkooke, a professor
at the Virginia Military institute, 4a
one of the fw survivors of the Monitor-Merrima- o
tight. I'e served on the
and has an adconfederate
ditional claim to be remembered as the
inventor of the deep-se- a
sounding apparatus.
Two oozKif officers qf every grade,
frym colonel ilown o sergeant, aud
reprewutiug every branch of service iu
the (ierman army, have just left Ilcrliu
for Valparaiso. Their services have
government
)en lent to tho Chilian
for the purpotte of
ty PmiM-ro- r William
the Clilian army. They
are to remain in South America for a
term of three years,

Mill-Sit-

te

e.

:om

$$54,44

$458, 38B.
$432, $80.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under

Hxecutiop Venditioni
Exponas.

Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

"The

Third Judicial Court, Territory of
Mexico, County ol feierra:
)
lUiilip Muthersill
vs.

1894-26,2- 25

By

16,785 Ounces Gold.
1
12,500 OiiAces Silver.
155

Tons Copper.:';

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49

and
and Nine

Hiiit, with interest tiiereon at the into i0
nix per cent, per annum from tho L'3r.l
lay of April, A. D. 18H5.

Notice is hereby given

ly-i-

.

:

S., Kango
v, in Sect ion Ul, Township
W., bo'indi-- on the
by the "Nevy
F.ra'' Mining Claim, being tlie same
properly conveyed by William B. Joneij
to the said Harrison Wells by a certain
leeil of conveyance dated May ll)lh,
18S2, as appears of retwd OJi pace 668
and liti'l. B ok V., Kecords of
16,7
County for Mining l)eds; and the"N'nw
in
said
Kra" Mining Claim, situated
Lake Valley Mining District, in sii,
New
of
County of Sierra and Territory
of the "Lspg
Mexico,
Nancy"
Mining Claim, beinir the fame .property
conveyed by C Itoicr Sherunnlet l. tv
sai l Harrison Wells by a cei taifblc d
dated Jan. 2nd, as appears
on paves fi'irt un l (ti7, B ok I"., Mit.iiitf
hmd Keuords of Si.nr.i County, acc ir
as the sane have been iitt.icin- j
and that I will sp1) at ptiVjIi.- - utt tion, to
the highest bidder, I r cah In hand, u
Salunl.iy, the ''Ji!lh dsy of Oct bei, JS!l"),
h !h
sss f llie Court Hou'e, ia
isjli
ilills'Njro, Sierra County, New Mexic ,
all and singular tho riizlil., title, interenl
1
,
cliim. demand, inseHi'n a
.i
I ?Tision ol the aTovurrrcriiieil
uiinu
property, or so m ncji Ibereot as may
tiecessaty t.j buIim')' said Execlttion 41,4

and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.

7

N--

LT'l

lire,

o

1

lb

1

.

.

.

.

.

1

1

pr

box

4
4

buo-cesaf-

li k

l'i'k

8 joint

2.0S
20 OO
7.00
16UU
6 00
fi 00

liff

....

liiimllt'
( (Mni'h Move pipe

3.00
tin piAU
24 2
b
t rciitbt un com.,
To the bill was added 15 cents
per pound for freight on a etstnp

One

lilf-d.i- n

):

a

-

i(th

if

t hsvs luSorod
f

--

for U yssri with a eontpUeatlsa
Uaublsi, with runllsunu. lmot uslssrs-bi- s
pits In try hnrk
J h? Vrif alia pruatrs- -

Hood's
1

Sa-

tu.

MAX L. JKAHLEU,

7(tiAn
Ul- CD

But AmS's

tt4

H
Ssrispsrllts hs
B ol sll my troiihles, VWy
n
I
snd rt not ipvsk lo
Box
H
E.
K.
Ktos.Csl
Ssltrn,
BUhlyoflL Mn.
Hood's Pll! cure hssi'acat sad indigwlioa

J

" v.'.,..'
A. H. WH1TMER.

I'...'.'.

i.

l...U.

D- -

D-

-

NOTICE

NINE KJND3 OF CLEIIENCY
There art nine different kinds of
ourreucy in use 10 the United
States, The meta) currency consists of copper, nickle, eilver and
notes,
gold, and tbe paper.h of b ttik
.
treasury notes, silver notes, goiu
notes and greenbacks. The coppers, nickles and fractional silver
are all redeemable by the government: oulv silver dollar aud ghi
coin are not redeemable by the
government. Silver notes by lew
are redeemable lu silver, auo goiu
notes in gold, aud all ths other
forms are legally reaeemaoie m
uh-.- r
o.ilii or silver.
Makinc
them all redeepjb!a in gold, aa
this Administration istrying loao,
makes opr curreucy rest on about
10 per cent of redemption mouey,
as much
mhioh ia nnlv
ss banking rules require for aifety,
even when there is an abundance
of confidence to supplement the
cent
gobj. With only a 10 per
nmum.
DHHie, panioa can u
Mnt men are like Bob Inceraoll;
if they have eomethiug which is
redeemable, they cacti waniio m
able to say, "I want to know than
4 gM
my redeemer livetu.
Iihrih in Lin narrow for a broad
structure to stand steadily or).
v

a

two-bflh-a

1

An outfit consisting of Geo.

P.

T. Jones
Pitkin, Heury Lang,
Cerbat
for
left
Tom
and
Kennedy
Monday. In addition to a good
of provisions, they took
sunt))
ith them ope oi the tosoraao ?iry
plaoering fnachinea, with wbich
thev wtU- - thorouchty work the
ground eronnd Cerbat. If there is
any goki in inal eon ar an, mis
machine will certainly extract it
Mineral
(Arisona)
Kingman
Wealth.
A.

the body of Christ in the consecrated
bread.
rrsKVlTBS are the followers of Dr.
Pusey, a reformer in tly Church of
England, l'ujcy's fxU'nd'aid follow;
"
prs are also sometimes called
"Trac-tarians.-

Thk word nun is derived from the
Italian word nonna, meaning "grandmother." When nunneries were first
Instituted the inmates were all very

Sged Women.

GARNERED SCRAPS.
A

eocsn of cork

will sustain In

Stf

in November, A. D. 1893,
return day thereof, in

S.

water a man weighing 154 pounds.
rtWAi.Miws are soroetiires seen at sea
over a thousand miles from land.
Tin most beautiful, or, at all t vents,
g
the most valuable cat in the world
to Mrs. Vanderbilt, who pai.t no
less than one thousand dollars t
tain the coveted possession.
Tua seeds of the "laughing plant,"
of Arabia. Uv, an iutoaicating effect,
A tablespoouful of them, fifteen minutes after being swallowed, causes a
person to dauce, shout and laugh with
gleeful excitement.
Tut people of the Slavic race in New
York, who may be numbered by J.ens pf
thousands, ar as mriable for tkeir
harshness toward their young children
as the peopte of the Italian ra.-- numbering score of thousands, are noUblc
for their gentleness tiijard their offspring.
THE STAGE.
Gtoauns IIcoo. the great Hugo's
grandson, has become subdirectr of
Mme. Adam's I4 Kourelle Ilevue.
Mas. Wax aud, wife of the English
actor, is fuudiug in London a con:
valescent home for actors aud actresses.
A ucf.ea play is being given at Sofia,
in Uutgaria, called the "Heroes of
Slivluka," in which Prince Alexander
pt Battenberg is the principal figure,
and all of the other characters are per-sys-s
!. living.
At Avignon, ia tha square before I ha
theater
palace of tha popes, an open-ai- r
af been erected wtjers tapiibUshed
llars Id praveooal are performed. Such
thcatra were oaee acmmon whervver
ths langoa dVx is spoken, and could He
foand at Toalon sad MarseL'le twenty

r

va.

EL

TEAS.

P&Q,

Thomas

Nelson,

Bo$t Slioo
&5
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N.M.

urpjiy'e Saljon
Shop between
and Ilotibins' store,

lie-lon-

c,

Chancery,
Harni).h, Samuel II. Bernard.
James Keuy, Mitchell firay, John I',
llopi-eand ,Sc.tt r Keller. Daniel S. Miller and Isauc Knight,
Taltneis as Keller, Miller
& Company,

Gustav

CHVItr.KS BLMLDINQ,

:

the

FOR PUBLICATION.

In the Pistn'ct Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, iu aud for Sierra
County, at the first Monday

Dentiatry in all Us branches. Special
attention given to crown and bridge work
goi!f7iateB, etc.
KT.

.

Sheriirof Sierra County, N.
J. P. Mixcjibix,
Deputy.

parilla

1-v-

te

coetg

r-

Der

.

20 lb dnml pi'm
2 f liovcl

m

It.
fntlgn
Mas, Cat

Like Other Women

11

sreh-ImsIi-

N-- K.

d

)1

d

well-know-

that I hnvs

In above statement gold is levied upon all and siiiiculsr the riyht ,
title, interest, claim, denutnd, poHoecMun
figured at $20 .per oz., silver ) atid riirht of po.sonsion of the aid Harri
at 60 cents per oz., and copper son Wells ol, in ami lo me ioiioin
mining property, situated,
at $190 per ton. The return lescrijed
and being in the County of 8icrra,
of
certificates from smelters, territory New Mexico, and iu the Luke
District thereof, and uiuje
mints and bullion buyers, giv- Valley Miningdescribed
as follows, tor
particularly
ing gross contents of ship- wit
The "Long Nancy" Mining Claim,
ments, are made the basis for situated
in said l ake Valley Mining
ounces
of
gold District, in aforesaid County18and Tern.-to- i
computation

'

good-nature-

37) Dollars ilaroagea
15) Dollars costs of

(12,21

0

-

11

Vef

)
Harrison Wells.
virtue of an Execution Vendition
ExKjnus to ne directed snd delivered,
.souedoutof thej'hird Judicial District
Court of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Bierra
therein, wherein it is duly certified tlia
Philip Mothersill, plaintiff, did recover
dejudgment against Harrison Wells,
fendant, for the sum and amount of
I'wo Thousand Two Hundred Fifteen

Outpyt OfT7n8.

man-of-wa-

--

IIJLLSRO&O. NEW MKXICO.
roitic in C. C. Miller's 1 Drus
to J
Hours
(jiore Building.
p. ui., and.f5;;(0 to 8:30 p. m.

$253,ooo.

j 894

ofllcer.

multi-millionair-

.

N. M.

District Attorney for the Cqunlics qf
Grant aud Sierra.

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Four Years;

Mandeb, through which all vesaela
canal rouat paaa.
the Sue
UKinir
JJitlierto the garriaon has conaiated of
forty Bepoy. under a native Indian

one-tim-

,

Attorney at Law,

ejLVEti CJiy,

Emui-ah-

An alien can e.cqui,re bo right to
pohlio land Ixdore declaration of
intention to lcom a citizen, aud
bis subsequent qualification will
oat rolte Aick lo tb exclusion of
an loterreuing advesoight.
Th snecution of a power of
attorney to eel 1, does not constitute
alienation oAUJe.
Desert. In tbe absence of an
adverse claim, an eolry mada in
god faith will not be canceled
although it includes non irrigable
land.
Proof as Jo character of
Coal.
coal Und joust show the actual
Proof
CARICATURE CULLINGS.
production of mineral.
have
lands
produced
that adjoining
I a the sfcveuieeoth century religion
wits the chief theme of the caricatures.
ooal will not answrr.
themes were the reformation
Mill-silocation Other
and Louis XIV.
must be made sama as mineral
A wai.i. iu a Roman street, which
Non mineral character of was closed up about J00 A. ., when
claim.
in IS.') 7 was found scratched
land claimed as a mill site must be all over with rude caricaturea. One
was a gibe at the Christians.
shown.
Tine bouth sea bubble produced carito
Failure
Mineral.
comply catures galore. The only woman artist
with local regulations is matter for in this line was Mm. Trollope, whose
volume on American domestic umnnera
protest or ad verse auit.
iu Hi crcatf it a kcbsation.
A beariug may be ordered to
market.
I'M ancient .tb joyed cartoons just
Tbe aggregate quotation of Wit- determine wheiher ther Una beeu aa we do and poked satirical fun at
each other by pictures. The walls of
waterecred shares has risen from due compliance with law, ibough Pompeii when
dug up were covered in
chalk cartoons of local
thirty million pounds sterling a the charge is not made untit attar many cases with
aud with scenes from comic
liappcniugs
and
hundred
ono
to
fjfty entry.
year ago
plays.
million 'pounds sterling now.
I'AKiCATt'RR Is a universal practice
MICA MIMING.
Shares in certain mines, which
among the Chinese and Japanese, but
oa ing to their crude Jsto and luck of
actually h,?va vA paid a farthing
According to the Black Hills perspective their efforts are not interdividend, have risen within a few Mining Ueview the MacMacken esting to outsiders. The Greeks, strange
mouths by 3,000 per Ofnt. In- - mica mine, of Cunter county, is to say, when they wanted to inih'lge
iu caricature chose Uieir godjt as substances of ajoc Leing quoted at expected to produce mica to he jects.
That the KgyptlenS were a
1,000 per cent or mora abova their value of 1,01)0.000 per year. If it
set and fond of wine may be
face value are common.
doea it will supply the world. The
learned from the caricatures they left.
)),c mica used io
Ono belonging to the New York II
Jotal value of
OLD TIME PIUOE9 IN
society wus evidently a
the Ifnited States does not exoeed
on some
picture. It
this
and
ARIZONA.
country
Jtr.r,0()0 per year,
shows a lion seated on a tin one receivNear jChapparal, Ari(?ria, re uses a lure part of all that is ing from a fox (high priest) an offering
The of a goose and a fan.
cenlly, an old prospector in look- consumed in tbe world.
ing; over some old papers in the United States, Canada aud Iudia
CWURC
NAMES. ,
oCioe of the Ilolcher mine, found furoieh practi.caljy all thai
used.
CaroTHt Augustine Friar took their title
an old bill, yejjyw with age, of New Hampshire and North
lina furnish all that is mined in from the name of the founder of their
which the ft Mowing is a copy :
first
this country. The Dakota mica is order, tit. Augustine, the died
iu H0V
of Cautoroury, whit
Mineraville, May 14. 18,07.
Mot
said to be of good quality.
his name from
Pantheist
takes
Thr
To the Big Bug Mlng Oo. i
too
cloudy two Greek words,
of the western mica is
practically signifying
1:150 00 to suit the market.
At one time God
.000 lt. flour hi 35 pr cut
everywhere. The Pantheist sees
)(V 00
2 lin k biicoii hI 12.10 Mr lb
New MVjico.depoaits wre actively iu everything a ua.tiifestation of Deity.
. rorloe si nuc. wt lb
;t()
worked hy
men, and a
Tn Secularist was so named
2
chiih ttuktiitr vitvr.
be Uiought his principal duty
40 00 grinding mill waa erected in Denrh k iit(ar, 120 Urn, hI 40!
41) 00
to
his fcllowmen, that the end and
was
not
was
NKi k Iwhiih, 10) Ilm. hI 40o
but
the
ver,
project
18.76
25 !! driml h'I" at 75o
of mica aim of life was lo J,e realized in this
The
production
12.00
3 khIIoiih pvmi
1S04 was world.
r H
lOOt) in the United States in
6 ltM (oa Hi I.'
Tua Sacramentarlans were so called
of
22 M) 830.000
ground mica lecause one of their chief doctrines
2 llHtllR, !tO I)H Ht 7.H!
pounds
7 00 and
lt Ht 35o
20 Dm
waa the denial of the real presence of
9,900 pounds of sheet.

mill weighing many tons. Hu
A correspondent wants to know dollars a dsy waa paid to the
of ths IVnver Mining Iudustry miners, and aa much more for aa
all aooot Alaska, and aaya in bis many guards to watch the IndUus.
lettr,"I suppuDS that the best placLARGEST
NUGGETS EVER
er mines in America are there-.They may be. We don't know th.it
FOUJjD.
they are or are not. But we do
The ' Welcome rt ranger," the
know that they are farther away largeat nugget ever found, waa
than London, Paris or Egypt, and discovered on IVbruary 5, 18G9.
the most wonderful
alIt weighed more than 2,'2S0 or,,
tump are
A and waa found on the extreme
ways a locg way from home.
region which ia 8,000 miles diitant margin of a patch of alluvium
is just twice as rich aa one which
reef. It
trending from ful-dnia only 1,500 uiilea away.
One was
in Ioojh gravelly loam,
ljinj
6,000 miles away is twice as rich
resting ou stiff red clay, within two
nd extraordinary a one 3,000 feet of
the eaodsione bedrock, end
miles, and wbeu you go 12,000 ws scarcely covered with earth.
Uitl4 oa Cud goji iu mass and The Daacotnb
nugget, f.iflnd at
position with rivers of rum, raouut-aic- Pa idigo in 1832, wnighed 332 ozs.,
of loaf augar, foreets of miut, and waa
lyiog only ope foot below
and the balrrfy breezes of an eternal tbe aurface. A
nugget fouud at
prjng, with touutaiuaof youth on Mount Korong, Victorio, in l8of,
We have been in
every fide.
weighed 22 oxa. 13 da ta, aud waa
search of theJeaoD Und several also but one foot below tbe surface.
timns. Ws have beeo from ice- At Kingower, Victoria, n
1880, a
bergs to oooonuut trees, from nugget weighing 230 ota. was
mountain liona to tig.rs, from found on the
surface, and in 18(1
burros to elepbaota, ana from one
weighing ?30 ore. was found
common, every dsy speckled bens only half, an inch Pfijow the surto brilliant birds of paradise, and face iu lb
lopsliiy.- .AC Mt.
never found anything bt4!r iban IJlarkwmxl, Victoria,
ip IS5, a
tbe things around as now. We
nugget weighing 2J0 ogs. 18 dwls.
have traveled over the
was picked up on the aurface, and
hillside on
hot summer day, wLTtKi Creek,
tributary of
tot tbe deeps! and ooolett Taron River, New South Wales,
Jook
tree-speck-

was found in 1851 which
t CORNER FOB SOLDIERS,.
weighed 1,272 ozs,, right on tbe
Or the recruits in ths BritUh army
aurfsco. From thes'e, and severs!
Unt year 8J,W4 rer born in Enirland.
it
tbal
see
we
is
other instances,
t.607 iu Ktxtlaad and 8,W In Ireland.
net necessary for a large nugget to Thirteen hundred snd 8 re of these
yonng soldiers war .under seventeen
rett on tbe btd rock.
year of aire.
propoaes to fortify the
INGEST OF LAND DECISIONS Uland of l'erim in the Htrait of Dabei

shads, wbjcb always seemed to be
wsy aAead, aua wiien
only a
we
there and looked back, lo,
the deepest jihads end coolest spots
Jet behind. The
wert fhriM
best things sreall around us. The
best fellows, tfc noblest women
and tb,a truest friends ,are those we
know, and not in aome imaginary
Distance lends
world far away.
encbantmeut to the view, but distance isf gay deceiver.

Uiiion Motel
HILLSBORO

IL.

N.M.

W, (Kallcs
PROPRIETOR.

mil

R.F. I.ytle.
The said defendant, H. F. Lytic, iif
hereby notitiud lhat a auit in Cliancery
has been commenced agai-- st
him in tho
District Court for the County of Sierr.
and Territory of New Mexico bv the said
coinphiliiHnl, U n "lav ll.irnisii, James
Reay, Samuel II Bernard. Mitchell
Uray, John I'. Hopper, and Scott V. Kel-!c- r,
Daniel S. MiJIer and Isaac Knight,
as Keller, Miller 4 Company,
purlm-praying (hat the respect ive claims of
lien of complainants may be decieed to
be valid and subsisting Jiena upon the
Kangaroo Mine and Mining Claim, situate in the Black fiange Mining
County of Sierra aud Territory of New
Mexico, for the respective amounts dui
complainantH for work and labor performed, and for materials furnished to be
used, upon said mine and mining claim
iu its working, construction, alteration
and rcnair, the respective amount
claimed Uin as follows : Uusfav Har-nist'.'HIl.SO; J aims Keav,
5
Samuel M Bernard, eSSns'O; Mitclieli
Miller
A Com:
iray, f.1.25; Keller,
pany, fll.y."); and John V. Hopper,
tH" ()l ; th it couipluinants le allowed
recording fees, costs, interest and attorney fees for foreclosing said claims of
lieu; that the defendant, K. F. I.ytle, b
to pay complainants the respective
found to N due them upon
n accounting to
had herein under llm
direction of ijie Court, together wi
s:inl recording fees, costs, interest
and
attorney fees, by a .sh .ttd.ty U U fixe..
me vouri; mat )n fase
made in suili payment that the said
mino and mining c'aim be sold to
pv
anil satisfy I lie same under tlie direction
f the Court ; that in case of said
saletha
title of salt mine and mining claim
Ikj
.

Dit-trict- ,

h,

.

s

1

-

11. ItOBLXS,

thereby divested out of tbe defendant
in the purchaser
and
that all euuity . f redemptionthereof,
of the said
defendai t, and sll linens
claiming
under bun, I barred and foreclosed
;
that complainants have personal judgment against defendant for any deficiency resulting fropj said sle; and for
!

general relief.
Tl.t unless yon enter your sppearanr
in said ?mt on or lfore the first Monday
of November. A. D. 1805. the
being
the 4th day of said momh, Mrp,
decree

WMifesso

therein

ill I

pro

vtnti

against
yoo. and said cause proceed to fins)
decree n accordance with law and tha
rule of said Court.- w-

--

i.
WALTOV,
-r

W. B

HILLSBORO, N. M.

7.

Clerk and Register n
Charcary,
W riasra.
f5elicitor

it Coai!iaat.

JOHN BENNETT"

PARKER,
at Law and Solicitor In
Chancery.
IliUaboxo, JJaw Mexico.
Will praetlos In ail the ooart of to Territory, frowpt attention giveu toatlbsai-aantraated to jut ear

FW.

a

Kingston, N. M.

A,

WMill on South Perch.
ALOYS

Attorney at Law,
.Hillsbore, N. M.

ASSAYER AND CHEMJAMES

IST,
at Standard
pany's mill.

Assay

Com-

JAMES ADAMS,

80'ot and Shoemaker,
OpposUe Nowerls Drug Store,
HILL8BOHO. N.

M

T. W. EAGAN,

HClacIisiiiilli
AND

Wagon

Repairer,

Hillsboro, N...M.
Shop inj. E. Smith's building,
nearly. opposite Nower's
drug store.
ip a satisfactory

fjpr.Vll work done
,iniiner.

PAPER

OFFICIAL

"--

OF

8. FIELDER,

rjTTn AovooA.a be no business connection with oertain nevxpaper advertising and directory Hlivlock agenoie, audn
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ration by
JOKING WITH DEATH.

Recently a cowlwy who liad
worked in the Indian Territory,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
says the Lortlsburg Liberal, came
to this section of the oonntry for a
W. H. BUCHJER,
chance of climate. He looked in
rain for work in the San Sinva
NOTARY PUBLIC.
and then started fur the
New Mexico Valley
Hillsboro,
Animas valley to see if ha could
W hile trHvehu"
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. get a job there.
along an Indian rode into the road
behind him and hailed him. He
was used to mteting 'Indians in the
Territory, .where, as compared with
the Apaches, tbiy are tame, aud
1 atoffioa, Loa Polouia. Sierra ooonty, N.
ha was not startled at the sight of
M. Itange, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop esoh ear.
"Yedakin. Jle .could not talk
Horm brand isme aa osttle bat on left a
A pacha nor Spauiah, but the InnouJ4r.
Additional Brandt.
dian could talk a little Englibb
fSRl on left T7 Uft hip. Some
hip.WAJbvesanieonlde. They had a pleasant visit- The
W O left aide.
U right hip.
Indian explained he had beeo
hunting .and .bad run short of
W. 8. HOPEWELL. MaaaRer.
ammunition and wanted a few
cartridges, which were oleerfully
JAMES DALGLISH
given him, and the two parted the
beat of friende. When the cowboy
got over iu the Animas and learned
something of the gentle uature of
the Apache, aud the cheerful
manner in which they would kill a
POST-OFFICIN THE OLD
man to get a few cartridgen, the
BUILDING.
hair on the top of nia Head
assumed an upright ppuitton aud
.down
CHOICE HEEF, MUTTON, PORK, BUT be did not get it smoothed
TEU AND SAUSAGE.
for three days.
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NEWSPAPER WAIFS.
"Won't you please take off ymir hat
aothatl can see the play7" "Yea, if
you'll atop talked to your eaort ao
that I can hear it.
Maa. IInav "I tlMuk'ht you aaid it
.waa the little boy next door who wn
making all the uoiae." it.lttle Johnnie
"So it waa, ma. 'I waa bvaltuif him
with a BttcU."-Tit-ll- itB.
Thk I!uB4.Nn (see in if hi wife off)
'You tnuat prouiUe nut to aak for
money every tluio you write." The
Wife "Hut that would ncivaaitaUs my
wrltiuif ao ruucjioftener." Life.
la a new shade
CraTOMKH-"'Why,th.ofrvd." Aaii)nt "Yea, madam. That
U the anarchUt tint." Cuatoiuer "How
did it come to gvl that name?" Aaalat-an- t
'lit don't waah." lAiuiaviUe iKy.)
'Poat.
Tkacher "Now, (firla, you all know
what liquid measure la. Little Alice
may tell me what measure treat of
Unlioa, feet aud, yards." Little Alice
"Tape measure, teacher." llarper'a
Round Table.
Makmcd "How do you like theae
photograph of my mother-in-law?- "
Siimle "They p
itojhI if her;d
liircfer thla one." Married" Yes, ao do
1. She always liNtka well in a traveling
drcHS." Humoriatiachc Itlatter.
Coiiiii.k "1 don't think the landlord
of the Ocean liar house liked what 1
aaid to him before 1 went in bathing."
Mono "What waa that?" Cobble 'U
asked hiii) if there were any other
aharka around." flarier' Ilar.nr.
Fmrt "It'a a mltfhty (food thlnir to
have a retentive memory." Yogg
"That depends. If the memory la
yoirs4t ia a miatlity (food thing, aa you
auyj but if It happena to be the proper- "
ty of your wife, that' another matter
lloktoil Transcript.

-

-

JMUSI0 AND ART.

Tiia com(Hcr

MascHgni ia

writing

MULTUM IKPARVO.
ITuMoa is wit and love. Thackeray.
Nomc wish thexdid, but no man disbelieve. Young.
To ptuH't.AiM our fault to the world
is pride. Confucius.
('iiii.dhrn have more need of models
than of crlliea. Joubert.
Ill' Mil. ity. U U have aright estimate
of one's self. Spurgetm.
To iir angry U to revenge the faults
of others on ourselves. Pope.
To cahrv care to bed Is to sleep with
a pack on your back. Haliburton.
It Is another's fault If ho be ungrateful; but It is miue if I do not give.
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Hall every
fliltHboro, u.eet. at tK. of
brother oordi- ViaUm
r'ridny eveuiug.
.fiiyr invited.
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JHOS. MriU'HY. v.

L. K. NOWEItS, Seoreyirj..
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WITHOUT NAMFS.
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ttiiiiavlf
tiiikf
Kej
Htf bftcercMed
i.b.iso atd cntrii n tMief.
and made off ,1th the "booty, while the
victimised pilferer of the first part was
arrested and locked up.
A

Kthawor dfijiks are served In the prohibition town of Plttsfield, Mo. A
toper there wua Beraid, by mistake,
with a glass of embalming fluid, and at
last accounts ho waa not sure whether
he would die, or was destined to enjoy
Immortal life.
A Chicago undertaker knows whore
to go for business. Ho wanted to have
his card displayed. on the trolley earn,
but was refused the privilege, An undertaker's advertiaeiuout ao close to the
deadly trolley was considered too sug,
gestive.
A woMAiVho acts aa Judge at a baby
show ia In aa much peril aa a baseball
umpire. A lady who officiated aa judge
lu HUldeford teceived an tntlmutiou,
alter she hud chosen the prire baby,
that her decision was not uppreclated.
The intimation came crashing through
her window in the shape of a rock.
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The Rainy Lake Journal report
ia
very active prospecting in what
called the Rainy Lake old district, in Minnesota and Ontario.
The ore in moat of the claims is
high grade ud free milling. A
Dead wood man who was leceetly
at Ilaiuy Luke, and ninety roilea
north into Cunula, says that while
tho region is a very promising one,
everything is raw and cmde up
8
there, and he does not adviee
tJ g there at present; by
which he doubtleas means, without
plenty of money.
any-0Q-
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EVEK CURK.

At a final meeting of the American Public Health Association at
Denver, last week, Di. Manuel
Carmona Y. Valle, director of the
Mational School of Mfdidua of
Mexico, announced the discovery
by him of a certain cure for yellow
fever, which he has already used
successfully in a hundred esses.
The treatment is by inoculation, by
subcutaneous injection in the cellu
lir tiaaiio of the arm, of tho urine
taken from a patient between the
fourth and fourteenth days of the
fever. The fever can be guarded
against also in this manner, juat as
small pox can V,; avoided by vacDr. Valla reported that
cination.
his discovery had been inveetigated
and approved by Dr. Sternberg,
the surgeon- geueral of the United
States army.
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Gus DttYall

.

Analyses hava been made of
thirteeu oial sainjJos takmi frni
the chief Witn atKrsrantlooal basin, ,
comprising tha Springs Colliery
Vogelfontein Colliery and Break-pa- n
Colliery, Esvuh aatnvla con
slsted of n bag of 200 Iba. of ooat.
which was barnt separately, ar.S
tbeulies of each of these bags wera
carefully analysed by a chemist
They produced from mora traces ot
gold to 9 dwts. 5 grains of gold p r
ton of coal. The mean between
the extreme is B dwts., wbil tha
average of the thirteen sample waa
Similar re
searches aruWbe made on a moot
larger softie in Kyrope, in order t
ist tha yield of laid by sample
at forty
fifty difflerant
.ioveral
thorough
plaoiWand by
analyses)? tlifllorent chemical
will ba
tnetboda, and the
time.
too
a
known in not
long

no

n

and oamb in season.
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,
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TOM HANDEL, Prop.

orHniztion.

nor-lKiunti

inembera are jmt jfuown even to
tint I'eatival directors, aavs lu a
general way that they e in bract
miuH of the best known and mot
popular aud euterpriaing ciliseus,
who will spare no expensed tnaks
their 11 ret pageant a magnificent
success, lue utrject to be pro
sented ia still a carefully guarded
secret, but it ia certain to ba ia
keeping with and wotttty of tha
'
occasion.'

v

lUim,

.slave.

r

if

PERCHA LODGE NO.

ttisicrictf r

The HUvea of tire Silver Serpent
is tha name of the new uystro
order whichliaa sprung into exist
euoe iu Pcuver. Under its auspices a graud allegorical pageant
is to be.given on the laet night of
the Festival ot
fountain ami
Plain, Oct. 18, to he followed by
ball in which the Slaves in fforgo
one coPtutues will take part in' the
The night pageant
grand march.
will be the grandest aud most
Scticca.
brilliant spectacle, it is protnieed,
A i'hoi'knsity to hoe aud joy Is real
ever seen in the weal. It will rival
and sorrow ia reiil
riches; one to
the idciil Mardi (iraa aud outdo
poverty. llnmo.
;
the beat efforts of the Veiled Pro
Action muv mt uIim,vm bring
but there is no huppiucts without
phets or Pi irHits of Pallas. This
action. Disrucli.
i
tie first time that such a spectaHe who loves goodness harltor angels, reveres revewuco, and Uvea with cle has benu attnmpted io ColorHod. Knici sou.
ado, and it is certain to sxcitvs
laBTgnind buslneHs Is not to scow list
The Slaves ot
lies dimly ata distance; but to do what unuptial interest.
Ilea elearly' at
is
a secret end
''ill ii'iasa
rWnent
the Silver

his Hiitobiography for am 'itulinn newst
paper. M
A NOTtn pianist aay
that the sound
,tit the instrument ia marred if the
piano la left close to the wall. It should
lie at lcuat three inches from the wall.
E
Kin Khkikhu'
Lrihiiton's "A doming Storm." which u-- exhibited at the
if hicago. fair, .has Venn soil iu London
f:i,M5; hia "Greek !irls Playing nt
Itnll" brought $.1,675; J. V. Millet's
"PERSONAL "NOTES.
"Winter," a woinun carrying fagots,
sold
for
was
S5,775i Troyon'a "Hay
FlFTCKN THOUSAND dollar lift OO far
Dr. Price's Cream ttAkinff Powder 'art with Iloiwa" for t,300, and three been subscribed for the testimonial to
Fish and Vegetable! in saon.
I
Awanfad Coid Mxlal Mldwlaiw Fair, iiaa FnnciMa,
Cortda averugod tJ.SHU apiece.
Dr. W. U. (irneo started by the Dally
Tut writer of the famous song "I'll Telegraph, of New York.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Take You Hack Again, Kathleen," Gov. Moiimtx, of Kansas, says ba
Thomua P. Weslendorf, was recently will never sign a death warraut so long
of the state as the law leaves the .matter optional
,ain.trd superintendent
L
reform aihool
Chchalis, WatiU. with hi in.
13
Like mauy nm iters of audi famous
Delegate to Congress, Tbos.
Lot'is Vojasn, who has hoen French
)ienrt sours, he. is not a professional consul In Philadelphia for the last ten
Catroo
song writer, and, though he ha written years, has had euaforred upon him tha
Governor, W. T. Thornton.
,a number of othcra, this ia the only oue croh)f the
Legion of Honor.
""
4hat Jaa lived long.
Hecretary, Lorion Millej.
MT?nViTK.y'HABB says that hefora
Mu. IlRNnv Dt.rost'H'a collection of the day At telephones her father used
Chief Justice. Thf. Smith.
AND DfALEft IN GENERAL
"old mastera" la aaid to have cost htm to go to the window of his committee-rooV . 0. Collier.
Xustjces,
Aa(ciate
hulf a million dollars. He had them
in thi senate wing of tho capital
MERCHANDISE,
H. H. Hamilton!., Gideon D. Hantis, renovated, find m of the pictures,
and wavd a handkerchief to her as a
ij
N. li. LauKblin.
fmiutera of the aucond .rank weret pen-lnalgnat that he was out cumlng home to
jiij,.LHjoao.
ao that when sold at auotloi Ju dinner.
General, C. F. Kasley,
Purveyor
fcew M ex wo.
Loudon tliev brought in twentv thoiV
Untied Stutca Collector, C. M. Shan
Hi
dollars. Yet It contained everyL
saud
oddities.
non.
celebrated name frwm Lucaa Cranacb PT
U. 8. Pintrict Attorney, J. M. Heminif-y- .
a
Mado
Evans, vouuir lady of less
la Ilolbiiin, Titian aud Leonardo da
than twenty year at age, resldlfig in
HESTAuPiANT
Vinci.
ialrict Attorney.
AaHi'atant
U.
Reaver Falls, Pa,, la aaid io have Jhor
.
.
Thoa. II.
FIELD PRODUCTS.
a
third set of natural teeth.
U. H. Marshal, E.L. Hall.
flow at the narhor
Fovutldcsa
day
is
thla
NxnnAia a's apple crop
year
of Houthamptott, England. Thl .peRenister Land OHWie, J. M. Walker,
L H. KIE Proprietor.
the largest ever raised In the state.
Bauta l o.
is cuiiel by the lalo of Wight
I n kick townships in Muskegon coun- culiarity
a jorttoa oi tne tiua
ltec. Land Office, P. Deltfardo.
intercepting
Mich., have more than 1,000 awes
both ways through
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
ua in lu nroirSiwa
Keif. Land OHicc, J. I), liryati, Luh ty,
at
to
pepM..riuint.
the English chaiiWl.
Crucea.
OFFICE.
A ri. antra in Alphoretta, Oa., raises
Nbab the middle or a wiw oaa- tog,
Hec. Laud Offii a, S. P. Aacarate, Las
is
a
stalk
cotton.
waa
red
red,
deep
Every
whicn
In
waiters
courteoua
Crucea.
feet
three
diameter,
Good tablaa and
Hea. Land Offlce, U. II . Young, Hob- - as are also tha leaf, toll and bloom. sawn the other day at Manchester,
dropin when you come totown and ge well.
The Bced for this crop came originally O., were the flgiircB 1780. It is sup.
a aqua re meal.
from a freok stalk of red cotton discovKec. Lund Office, W. II. CosKrove,
posed they were carved when the tree
ered in Florida seven years ago.
Roawell
vas young, and that the wood grew
LIBERAL OFFER!
Dr. HaowN, ike Presbyterian minis- over them without effacing" the carved
IVm floyl Folaom.
Land
Office,
iieg.
ter at Tarkio, Mo., raised 151 quarts id Indentations.
Two Papers
Uec. ImuA Ollice, II. C. I'kklei, Ful- - strawberries this spring from a patch
Two kittens born without tails are
for
aoni.
of ground twenty feet square. Atteu Wing exhibited to crowds of curious
Price of One.
TFRRJTiOMAT..
cents a quart an acre equally produc- folk in Ilaltlmovo. There is in the
would yield 1,WK.
P. Victory.
tive
Solicitor
J.
General,
little Isle of Man, In the Irish aea, a
OFFER
THE BEST CLUBMNG
flallea
in
A
patch
cabbage
numerous raca of tailless cats; in fact,
Santa
District
II.
Fe, J.
Attorney,
EVER MAD ft IN
township, Herrica aounty, attracts the a cat with a tall la a rarity there. The
ChrUt.
TEURITOHY.
attention of Michigan Central passen- anlmala are odd. but by no means
J)iMtru:t Attorney, Lao Crucea, It. I..
gers as they pass It. The land, which, beautiful.
Ad
Young.
County
Tup
Ave years ago was a worthleaa marsh,
Tub Inla fk'an.) Register say: "Mis
A.
II
Distiict
can hardly be bought now at any pries. Mattia Thayer wrote to an lola friend
vocate and The Daily Citizen, Harllee. Attorney, Silver City,
s,
N.
this week that they bad a very heavy
District Attorney, Socorro, W. H.
published at Albuquerque,
FOREIGN PERSONALS.
hailstorm at Medlcli
Lodge, lately,
I
William
is
nis
i
a
year
M., tor $6
and that in an extra large Jiullstoii
flt.APSTONC'a health is said to be betW.
II.
District
she found a large
the most liberal otier ever Whileman.Attorney, Alhuquenjue,
tor than it has been at any time during which she picked up imbedded
Ic the
firmly
grasshopper
five
Mexico.
New
the
last
years.
By
made in
Diatrict Alrney, Springer, W. M.
ice."
Veew
in
Kew
started
A
renrt hss
in Milli.
Ciiorims. or tha doubling of parts
paying only $6, cash,
District Attorney, Las Vegaa, A. A. South Wales to erect a memorial over
uncommon pi plants, Is
Jones .
the grave of Sir John Roliertaon, who which is not
believed to bethe division
generally
B
J.
filled
huah
tha
District
of
the
out
ame
Lincoln,
V
govern
Attorney,
paper,
hnme
or branching of an originally single
Barber.
awLony.
,tK tnrerrst nf local news.
part. Dr. Celakovsky Miinka he ha
Chevil-larLibrarian, F. Pino.
Mine.
hundred
one
For
years
however, that It is instead a
the
Clerk Supreme Court, B. L. Wyllia.
proved,
nA
Dailv
Citizen,
lived
has
of Vlllegarden, France,
.
.,
of distinct
niiv.
or
K. H. IlerKinan.
fusion
drawing
Penitentiary,
Supt.
on bread, milk, fruit and vegetablea. and
separated
part.
originally
Jeading Netf Mexico daily Adjutant General,
t). W. Knal).
rihe has never eaten meat. Thla month
w'it
trie Associated
t roasorer, t4. J. Paten.
she celebrated the one hundredth anniWORTH A MOMENTS PAUSE.
Marnelina Garcia.
Ucipl ,
Auditor,
Press dispatches and all the Supt. Public Instruction, Amado versary of her birth.
women in New York city
SiiTkkx
an
woman,
Mas. Pi.umthr,
English
nc outer Chavet
news oj Jhe wona.
for tha derive large Incomes by inventing dea
finished
ha
dictionary
juat
KEUESTS
COI
AGRICULTURAL
o.oo and
rlailv naoers are
blind in liraille type. It has occupied signs for ladles' bonnets.
LK K.
UTAH proposes an Innovation In jury
her nearly two and a half years, workner vear. auDscrii- i- Demelrio Chavez, John R. McFie.
hours
six
often
and
five
trials.
Juries aro to consist of eight
it
at
four,
D.
W.
J.
Thoa.
ing
Hull, Meailla;J
tions received at this office, or Crucea;
Veeder, Ijis Vegas; Robert lllj(k, Silver a day. It filla 8.200 pages, contains members, and six of them are competent to render a verdict.
nrApre ran be sent by mail, City; Thomas J. Bull, President; Dcine- - about $4,000 words, and will make
or ststcn large volume.
tno Chavei, becretary and treasurer.
Or ltaHimore'a MO policemen 713 are
cash.
the
d
bv
av.vwuii-. 'liavive-nors- )
j c rr1 Lnc i . 1 . . TFRKITOHIAI. JWHMJt OK JMMLTJI.
ASHtrsaua 1 the remainENGINEERING FEATS.
are Irish and twnty-- l
W. R. Tiptoa.M. D , 1'resldent, Lm
der slaty-fou- r
Sample copies ci
seen
Germans.
Vegaa.
be
calling
can
by
Citizen
CahacaM-a'- s
engineers understood
U. S. Eaatenlay, M. D.,ice President,
A MAKiuApK license for a prospective
the principle of the syphon and en
at this office.
Alhuqileique.
of siity-seveyears and a hrh
groom
waterworks.
of
some
their
in
It
Francis H. Atkiaa, M. I., Secretary, gloved
was issued ia Springfield,
fifty-nin- e
of
in
an
Tub accuracy of the aurveying
East i
Vegaa.
a few days ago.
J.H- Sloau, M. D., Treasurer, Santa cient engineering is marvelous consid Conn.,
Two partikb of boatmen in
Fe. ...
ering the rudeness of the instruments.
harbor reported aeeing two
Wm. Egwrt, M. D , Santa Fe, N. M.
Home was supplied from twenty-fou- r
monsters recently. It ia
sis
strange
J.J. Shuler, M. D., Raton, 24. M.
which
60,000,.
brought
aqueduct
said the boatmen were sober.
J. M. Cunningham, M D , Kast Las large
000 cubic feet of water daily into tne
PROPRIETOR
Tub Salvation Army ha been deVegas, N. M.
city.
clared
U l
public nuisance by tha
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
THK first tanhel for commercial pur
Mich., aud aa
of
authorities
pontiae.
N.
Ui
in
Legirlature,
Representative
pones waa eaecuted by M. Riguet in ordinance waa passed prohibiting Its
Oallaa.
at
Louis
of
Ilczlerra,
XIV.,
the
reign
District Attorney, A. H. Harllee.
member from jradlng or preaching
France.
ra any but two specified streets of the
Sheriff, Mai L. Kahler.
constructed
by town.
Tax famous bridge
Clerk, Th. C. Hall.
Oueen Nitocris Ml liahvloD, and de
. Probate Jwlifa, Francisco Aloda(a,
Hillsboro, N. M,
r'TT'iiB interesting pleea of humor of
VV'ill M. Robina.
scribed by Dlodarua, waa five furlongs
Tra;rr,
copyrighting the Declaration of IndeIons'.
Aaaeaaor, Aloya Pretaser. reflentlr bjr
,
was
'Walk in, gentlemen,
Thk Languedoe ship ranar, in France, pendence
County Commissioners, Oeo - H.
some news sgency, which furnished to
M
Joaa
A.
cbatrmao
a
saves
of
;
US
Reingardt,
Saijcus,
miles,
by a short passage
aubcrllers a stereoIts plate-mattApodaca.
sea voyage of 1,000 milea by the Stralta
fac simile of the historic docutyped
m
HenrCbBnlleTv
of Gibraltar.
vSupt. oj rVhogls,
Vaae o lea WaUr
ment for publication on the Fourth.
Vsmt f! aa Chavea,
tin the aid.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Patent

federal court will, if apfor Investors' with Cash, defiftut iu injunction
Tlifc trcutnry department find
iU eiif.'iceinent iigalnat tlit
olitained
anJ
Money Ctteu'i-.iuforiiintli'ii that tie (;o!d Morida Athletic club, on the, veloped MINES.
t'.oiuliii.Uii lor
nil noeiit liimim-fuiel
it ijHjMito
'production of .Nil em far tb. cur ground of infringement of vetoed furnished fcr developing min- nenlerntH feed. Ourai"loilite
we can mwnre
t;.
(llliee,
Good
that llglllH.
V t )fr.r will largely rxci-PROSPECTS.
ing
- imieniH in Ihh tiinu tii mi tbone remote
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